EAA106 Virtual Project Visit: Mark Sawyer and his RV-9
WHAT:

A live, on-line project visit with Mark and his RV-9 which is under

construction – Like a house, the structure is done but the plumbing and wiring is just underway. As aircraft
builders say, it’s 90% done, 90% to go. Mark is a 1st-time builder and he’ll share why he selected the RV-9,
the build process and lessons learned. Please feel free to ask questions and if you’d like to submit any
questions in advance, send them to: EAA106.INFO@gmail.com (we’ll forward them to Mark)

WHEN:

FRIDAY, JUNE 5 at 6:30 PM (Eastern)

Mark shared his background:
My Dad was a GA pilot and I spent many a weekend hanging out with him at local airports walking the rows of
airplanes. Way back then there were 3 GA airports within 10 miles of our house. My first trip to the EAA Fly-in
was when it was still in Rockford Illinois! I started flying lessons when I was 15 years old, and soloed shortly after
my 16th birthday. Biggest aviation thrill was a surprise birthday present from my wife of an hour of aerobatics in
a P-51. I started my RV-9 project 10 years ago while still working, so for a long time it was a periodic weekend
project only. I retired 2 years ago (engineering in bio-technology), got my CFI and am now teaching at 7B3. Once
817MK is completed (18 to 24 months) the dream is for my wife (Kris) and I to tour the country.
MORE INFO about the Van’s Aircraft RV-9:
https://www.vansaircraft.com/rv-9/

Note: This live event will be recorded and
posted to our chapter website so that those
who miss it may watch it in the near future.

Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android:
https://brandeis.zoom.us/j/92075538169?pwd=Z
HB3QzhsYStLOElwNFFMajRYcWFmQT09

If you post to the chat, such as questions for our speaker, do not
disclose your e-mail to everyone – use private chat for that since we
have no way to hide information shared in the “everyone” chats.

Password: MarkProjec
Or iPhone one-tap (US Toll): +16465588656,92075538169# or +13017158592,92075538169#

Dial:
+1 646 558 8656 (US Toll)
+1 301 715 8592 (US Toll)
+1 312 626 6799 (US Toll)
+1 669 900 6833 (US Toll)
+1 253 215 8782 (US Toll)
+1 346 248 7799 (US Toll)
Meeting ID: 920 7553 8169
International numbers available: https://brandeis.zoom.us/u/auNRKscYQ

Or Telephone:

